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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Ulnnd

Draw Exchange on tlir

ltiiulc oP Cull lorn lit. H. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK. BOSTON. MONO KONG.

Meurs. N. M.RolhschlhKtyon, London.
The Commercial Rank Co.. of Sydney,

London,
Tlio Coinmeicinl Hunk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand; Auckland,

Christchuicl!, and Wellington.
The Hank of Hrlllsh Columbia, Vic-

toria, H. C. and Portland, Or.
A nsact

a General Hanking Business.
CD!) lv b

NOTICE.
l'rtun and after till date. Mr. A. M.

Mollis will take charge of the entire

distribution of the Daily Hi'i.i.ktin for
the Citj and suburbs. All subscriptions
will be payable to lilut from September

1st, ISSI.

tgy" Subset iheri changing their icl-den- ce

will please notify Mr. MellU. In

writing.
BST Subscribers of this paper will

pleac take notice that their papers will

be left where requested and under no

circumstances will the papers tie de-

livered to any body In the street.
Bui.uriN Olllcc. i "

September loth. 1S31. J

Till: OAI1A' IlUMiKTIX
it can lie had fio.u

J. M. Oil, .Jr., ,fc Co Merchant st.
' T. 0. Thrum Merchant -- t.

And fiom the I'aper Carriers,
KVKUV AFTERNOON.

Wn gni.lvj UHin,
Pledged to neither Beet nor Party.
Bat eitablUtnl for t'jo benefit of all.

.MONDAY. SEl'T. 20, 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Hand, Emma Square, 7:'AQ.

Algaroba Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7:JiO.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.K.. 7:30.

DOINGS.

MORNING.

h, f ouiu in iiujiiunu :n resilience in
Mrs. Shane. Kukui st.. by Lyons &

Levey, at 10.

DR. DAMON'S TRAVELS.

Dr Damon delivered a discourse
to his old congregation in the Bethel
Union yesterday morning. It was
mainly an account of the evidences
of civil and religious regeneration iu

Japan, observed by him in his recent
travels. A large congregation was

assembled, filling all the scats in the
body of the church. The preacher
selected his text from Ezckiel 21st,
" I will overturn, overturn, until ho

shall come whose right it is to
reign." While revolutions were rife
iu China and Japan, there was a
striking contrast between the two
empires in recent times, China being
stationary and Japan progressive..
An embassy had recently been sent
out from the latter to make observa-

tions upoii the governments and
religions of other countries. Japan
had abolished Shinduism and Budd-

hism as the national religions and
adopted Christianity instead. A

hundred thousand Japanese now
speak the English language, and the
Empire contains 2.V1.VJ schools with
2,102,902 pupils. The Government
has established a university at Tokio
upon the lines of similar institutions
in the most advanced countries, and
various Christian missions arc start-

ing colleges. Normal schools, naval
schools, etc., are also sustained by
the state. Missionary societies main-

tained schools everywhere with as
able tcaclieia as could bo found in

any purl of the world, and Dr.

Damon found schools for girls iu all

the cities he visited. At Kiota the
American Board was erecting a largo
brick qdificc. AVhilc thesis educa-

tional works (rc going on, the Gov-

ernment is busily engaged iu reform-

ing the political system. The civil

and penal laws are to be recodified,
and the Mikado and his Ministers
arc laboring earnestly at the work of

' reform in all departments. A revi- -

sion oi ircaiies wiui lurcigu countries
is now being striven for, as for the.

'most part these compacts had been
p imposed upon the Empire in its

weak days iu forms disadvantageous
to her. America was disposed to do

. Justice iu this matter, but tlio Euro- -

kj, pcan Powers were rcluctantto depart
fc, - .from the rule that "might makes

i .right." Iu tlii connection tho
preacher enlogized the efforts of

' BUUU lllUVllllUll BUIlUSIUUIl US XV1VM- -

arils, Judd, Allen, Wyllle and Lee

which resulted in the rights of this
Kingdpm being maintained in deal-

ings with powerful nations. Japan
is struggling to maintain her inde-

pendence, and that without calling
in any foieigu aid. She invited for-

eign professors and Instructors to
show her how to construct ship,
railways, telegraphs, and modern
improvements generally, but was
dispensing with their services as
Japanese could be found competent
to Till their places. In Mils the
preacher considered the Empire was

justified, as it was important to the

future of the people that, so far as
possible, they should work out the
problem of civilization for them-

selves. Dr. Damon closed with

lcsume of Christian progress in
Japan. A conference of mission-

aries was held there in 1883, at
which twenty-tw- o different mis-

sionary societies, of America and
Europe, were represented. One
hundred and six male and female
missionaries were repqrtcd, and oil

Christian churches with a member-

ship approaching 0,000. The Chris-

tian Sabbath was observed with pio-prict- y,

and Sabbath schools were
rapidly increasing. In sonic places
shop-keepe- who refused to close up
on Sunday were avoided by cus-

tomers on week-day- s. The transla-

tion of the New Testament has
been completed. His obser-

vations made him quite sure tiiat
Japan was soon to take her stand
among the most civilized nations.
Shu was aspiring to the high honor
of leading Eastern nations in Chris-

tianity and civilization.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Another letter from ''Patriot" on

'"Government Boatds," iu this
issue, is worthy of thoughtful consi-

deration. It is evident that tome
.system must before long be adopted
to relieve the national Government
from the administration of district
affairs. A good rule for the division
of services would be to have the
Government represented on nil

Boards that would have the disburse-
ment of national subsidies.

Again has the political guillotine
been put to use, and Marshal 1'aikc,
the faithful, cfilcicnt and popular
public servant of thirty years, loses
his ollicial head. It appears that the
throat made in the Advert her last
week, and repudiated the day after
it appeared, must have been inserted
at the instigation of the Ministry
during the temporary inattention of
the responsible editor. A Govern-

ment is pretty low that has to have
its policy and intentions smuggled
into a carelessly-conducte- d news-

paper iu that manner. As the arti-
cle in question said the Government
would dismiss whom it pleased, and
whom it pleased retain, brooking no
inteifcrcnce, the community will of
course stand meekly by and sec
every elllcicnt head in the civil
service roll in the dust.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondents is .solicited on the top.
h" of the day, or what may become so.

We reserve the light to excKe purely
pcixonnl matter.

Wo do not hold ourselves responsible
for the opinions expi pcd by our cor.
respondent. Kd.

GOVERNMENT BOARDS.

Ennon Bi'i.i.kti: I have heard
an objection raised to 1113' view of
making up our Boards of men not
in Cabinet positions, and each Board
of a different set of men, on the
ground of insufllciency of material,
or, in other words, lack of a suffi-

cient number of competent men
willing to act. I am not prepared
to allow this objection tlio force
claimed for it by its author. These
Boards do not require men of great
abilities or extraordinary attain-
ments. Men of sound common
sense, backed by respectability, in-

tegrity, energy, and patriotism,
would satisfactorily meet the de-

mand and bo equal to tho situation.
Is there such a dearth of citizens
answering to this description that so
ninny as a dozen and a quarter can-

not be found in this city or tho en-

tire Kingdom? Surely wo have not
readied so low a stage of mental
destitution, inertness, corruption
and degeneration. No doubt, if
men of any one particular shade of
political bias be desired tho task
will not bo so easy. But these
Boards are not political bodies, or
ought not to be. I see 110 good rea-

son why men of any and every

phaso of political conviction may
not faithfully and conscientiously
serve their country in the capacity
of Board members, whatever Min-

istry may chance to be in power.
Holding this view, I do not think it
impossible. ,or even difficult, to
select a stilllcicnt number of suita-

ble men willing to act.
The question may be asked,

should these Board-- ) bo paid bodies?
I say, decidedly, no. Of course,
executive officers are needed, nnd
must bo paid. But they should be,
as now, servants, and not members,
of the Boards. A position that has
a salary attached to it naturally
excites the desire of needy, selfish,
and unprincipled aspirants; where-

as, a position that demands service
without emolument is much more
likely to secure patriotic and public-spirite- d

incumbents. It cannot be
reasonably expected that men will

neglect their own private business
affairs to attend to public matters,
neither should it be required of
them. All Board meetings can be
held iu the evenings, after business
hours, as is usual in some other
countries, and Board duty per-
formed without neglecting private
affairs. A man who is unwilling to
render his country a service, wheth-

er it be the country of his birth or
tho country of his adoption, unless
he receive an equivalent in dollars
and cents, lacks the patriotism
which should imbue the heart of
every citizen. One of the evil tend-

encies of modern representative
government is to place a money
value on all public positions, and
this frequently leads to bribery and
other forms of corruption, and these
to the choice of unlit men who would
otherwise never be considered eligi-
ble. Indeed, I am strongly inclined
to the belief that it would be well
even to extend the nt

system so as to include members of
the Legislature, then the country
would probably suffer less from
crude and mischievous legislation.

Another question arises, as to the
best method of selecting members
of Boards. Should they be elected
or appointed? Most people accus-

tomed to popular representative
government probably prefer election.
But this method is not always free
from objections and abuses. The
best men are not invariably chosen.
One thing, however, can bo said in

its favor, that in the event of an
unwise choice being made tho
electors have themselves only to
censure. There arc also objections
to selection .by appointment. But
I, for one. am rather, inclined to
favor this method, as being belter
adapted to our peculiar conditions.
It seems to me that the King, sub-

ject to the advice of the Cabinet or
the Privy Council, should be en-

trusted with the appointing power.

Patiuot.
1'. S. Since tho foregoing was

written, 1 am pleased to sec the sub-

ject of "Boards" taken up and
calmly discussed by the Advertiser,
and the views expressed in my two
former communications, in the main,
supported. P.

THE HOTEL STABLES.

The new Hawaiian Hotel stables
on Hotel 6trcct, directly opposite the
Hotel, arc completed and a decided
ornament to that locality. Tho car-

riage house, which formerly stood
there alone, has been removed to the
Richard street side of the lot. The
new stable which faces Hotel street
is a commodious and well ventilated
structure, containing thirteen large
stalls, with harness room, olllcc, etc.
It sits back one hundred feet from
the street and is approached by a
circular, driveway, leaving a half
circle in front for tho standing or
depot for all the carriages, thus not
causing any obstruction of the side-

walk. Two magnificent lamps at
either end give amplo light to its
approach. A very neat fence has
been erected around it, giving it
somewhat the appearance of any
place of its kind found in San Fran-

cisco. Thirty horses and twenty-fiv- e

carriages can be accommodated
iu these lino premises. Accommo-

dations are provided for any private
stock and carriages arriving at the
Hotel. It is intended to board horses
by the day or week, and one feature
will bo a night hack which will be
always ready nt a moment's notice.
Under the management of Mr. Clar-

ence Macfarlane, it cannot lie any-

thing else but a success. Tlio above

mjuajmuBBtta

improvements have been in charge
of Mr. James T. White with G. W. J

Macfarlane & Co., and lie has ccr- -

talnly transformed the appearance
of that part of Hotel street.
Bight at the corner of Hotel nnd
Itichatd streets, there is a small
vacant piece of land which it U in-

tended to rent. There is room for
a small building to be put up.

A rich gold discovery iu Little
Bocky Mountains, a hundred miles
northeast of Benton, Molilalia, has
been confirmed, and there is a stam-

pede to the spot.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT

AXJCXXOIS'.

On Wednesday, Octobor I, 1884,

At 10 A. 31., at the residence of the lute
U. MtCAHTNEV, No. 01 Here- -

tnuia ttici'l, I will sell the

lliitii'u Household Furniture
Consisting of

Verandah Chain, Black Walnut Lounge,
Bugs, Ladles' 11 W Desk, Pictures,
Chandelier, B W Maiblo Top Bedroom
Set, complete; Mattresses, Pillows,
H W Extension Dining Table. Crock,
cry, Glass Ware, Meat Safe, licfrigc.
rator,

Stove and Kitciicn furniture
S27 it E. P. ADAMS, Auctr.

L I

rpilE MAIL by the
X :--?. S. j.l:imedu.

Will close at the-Pos- t Onice,

At 10 a.m., Wednesday,
Oct. 1, 188t.

LATE LE'lTER HAG " will boA" kept open till 11 :!(). ii.m.,tn rcoele
Lite letters, on which an additional tie
of Five Cents eaeli letter uiu-- t he paid.

fer.-on-s mailing correspondence n
the morning of the steamer's dcpaituie,
ate n quelled to stamp all letters before
posting them.

ILM. W1I1TXCY, P.MG.
Post Oillce, Honolulu, Sept. 2'.ith. Ifa8t.

TIHfUEItS WASTED.
BALED 'IEXDKRS FOB ALTER-

INGS and enlarging dwelling house,
loeatul on King street, Ivowalo, Hono.
lulu, now occupied by the undesigned
as a private residence, will be received
at the Ulllecof the Interior Department
lo 12 o'clock noon of Friday, October
3id, 1881.

Plans and of work re.
ipilred will be leady for inspection at
lliu Interior Onice at and after 1 o'clock
P. M. on Tuesday, Scplembci SOtli, 1834.

Tho undersigned does not bind him-
self lo accept the lowest or any tender.

A good and sufticlcnt bond propor.
tinned to the amount of tin; contract
will hciuptirhd for the fullilment of
the same. PAUL NEUMAN,

Per Ciiab. T. Gui.ick.
Honolulu, Sept. 27, 1881. 82.') 2 1

NOTICE.
rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
JL All accounts owing to the under-
signed for the quarter ending June 30,
1881, if not paid by October Pith, will
be placed in the hinds f a collector.

HBNRY MAY & CO.
.Sept. g.", 18'i. 820 tf

House and Furniture to Let.

OK TUB PLAINS, corner of Htrcta-ni- a

and Kuaniauka Streets flouts
on tlneo bticet'), known as tlio Bradley
picmlscs. House Is 2 btoiy, contains.!)
roomy, choice stihlcs, both garden nnd
shrubbery, furnished suitably. Itcntnl
?.")0 per mouth. Applv or address to

J. E. WISEMAN.
General Business Agent, Meiehant St.

OH) 11

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom House Business prompt-

ly, carefully and accurately
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant St.

Telephone 172 P. 0. Box 315.

821

OFFER FOR SALE,

JEx. rteceut A.iiivnltaif
Westphalia Hams,
Pihcner Beer, in ipiaits and pint,
Superior Clnrcts, as Chateau Latour,

Latltte, Mcdoe.
Champagnes, of Clias. Fane, Carte

Blanche, Le Brun Frcres & Co.,
Caited'Or.

Best Schiedam Gin, in stone and gias.s,
Brandies of all kinds,
Supeiior Poit and Slieiry,
Malaga Wine, Mmlciia,
Benedictine, Mmu'ipilnc,
Curasao, Oiango Bliters,
Cremu do Praliues, Crcmo do Cacao.
Empty Ueuiijohns, Jj, 1, 3 and 0 galls.,
AL-- Bust Portland Cement, ot Steh.

man & Llofmnu,
Patent Steel B.irb'Wiie, at great.

ly reduced pricis,
Sugar, Rico nnd Paddy Bags,
PluiiiM of different maker.

For Salo hv
Ed. 110FFSCHLAEGER & Co..

S23 2v Queen Streot.

Furnished Itooms.
"TOOK GBNTLEMEN ONLY. Apply
X1 to MRS. TURN Kit. 82 King Street,
nearly onposllu tho Windsor Restaurant,

080 ly li

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT BOOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukui

Btrect. 770 tf
t

THE FITAI
' Adjoining Do Id'?,

123 FORT STREET.'
The long looked for opening of this

torn will be on Monday, Sept. 10th,
with a full stock of j

Oonfcotionory,

Soda Wator,

And Tobaccos.

ROBT. DONNOLLY, manufacturer
of Soda Water, Ginger Itcor, Hoot Deer
and Spruce Beer, will offer to the public
on Monday, cooling drinks superior to
any in tho Hawaiian Islands. 'Die
drluk9 mentioned above are manufac-
tured nt my Soda Work, back of Hose
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce it the best in the city.
My syrup are Imported from Loudon,
comprise tho choicest of English fruits,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
Ritpberry, Strawberry, Lemon, Ited
Cuirant, Black Currant and Pine Apple,
Snrsaparllla, Ginger, Orange and Va-

nilla. Any of these fruits nt

5 ots iei 3rlJS.
My motto Is, to give a superior article

even if it cost more, and thereby ensure
snecdv sales.

Willi mv OINGEK BERK, BOOT
BEER nnd SPRUCE BEER, I have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, to as. to givo tho public drink
that will be both strengthening nnd
refreshing In this ellmnts. 1 guarantee
them strictly VEGETABLE, no MINE-KAI.- S

employed. I use foino of tho
finest medicinal herbs that grow in the
Slates. The public wants a drink with
sonio nutriment in it, this yon Und in
my beers that strengthen tho body as
well as diluto the blood for purposes of
a more easy How through tlio system.
They can be taken by any one as they
are absolutely pure. Tiiey aie the most
cnjoynblo thirst quenchers ovtr Intro-duce-

I will sell them at prices to suit
one and nil.

Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Eoot Beer, " " "

Donnolly'8 Spruco Beer,

Candies for the Million
On Snlurdny, at the Fountain. My

is of the finest and purest des-

cription and will be sold al the lowest
possible price. Don't forget and call
early to insure a packet of these rare
candles for the loved ones at home. 1

have also an assortment of Bon Bous,
Cloves nnd Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at tho
Fountain, all descriptions of homo mil
foreign Cigars, to suit lliu most fasti.,
dious. Rest brands of Tobacco and'
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a hhare of
public pationngc by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Youis respectfully,
814 Urn ROIJEBT DONNOLLY.

Boots f Shoes

L. ADLER
BEGS to inform the public that ho has

JUST RECEIVED
psr Maripoa, an elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

812 flm

CHARLES HUSTAGE
Has just received per Matiposa,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Sour Pickles,

Something nice, prepared and put up by
a Lady in San Frnuei'co.

also

Cak. White Comb Honey,
Maple Syrup, Apples,

Star Hanib, Bacon,
Potatoes, Onions,

and a General Assortment of

GROCERIES
Winch will be sold us low ns tho lowest.

CHAS. HUSTAGE,
Telephono 110. King Street.

812 2w

Gnoplitan Restaorait,
62 Hotel Street.

AS theie is great competition in the
Restaurant business nt the present

time, wo shall BEDUCE THE PRICE
OF BOABI) TO

$4,50 per week
From this dnte.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 188-1- . 811 lm

TO LE1
A Largo and Commodious
HOUSE, centrally located,
uowlv nancrcd snd nnlnted.

j.argo yaru, stauies, xc. 1'ossession
given Immediately. For further par.
ticulnrscnepiiroof

JNO. S. MrGRBW,
81.11 Hotel Mr, bet. Foil and Alnkea

O'fJFJCK TO liKT.
ONB SIDB of J. E, Wiseman's beau,

olllco to rent, with line olllco
furniture, chandeliers, consultation
room, uso of telephone, &c. To a suit-
able parly reasonable teims will bo
given. Apply to

.1. E. WISBMAN,
General Business Agent, Campbell's

815 tf ; Block,.Merchant st.

If' '

CT.T)cr.tiuum

J. E. WISEMAN'S
rmmrm fl nitfilew D US BBS uuiU

Ready for Active Work Again.

fMlE Uuslm-- Community and my
X Patrons ccuciull.v throughout the

iinuu9 win piensc lauc nonce mat 1
have returned from my tt in lo the Const
and with Improved fnellitles for eon.
ducting my General Office Bmlncss. I
most respectfully solicit in the Inttiro
Iho patronage heretofore extended to
mo (lining my buslnets engagement in
tho Kingdom for the past five yiars.

In addition to my vniinus depart-merit-

I hau been appointed role Agent
for the St. Jo &, Hannlbnl and the Bur-
lington and Qulucy Ball Roads, oho,
soliciting Agent for the ?an Francisco
Illuminating Card Advertliement Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Wares nnd
Merchandise of every kind, and ruturo
sent to tho Coast, and tntiefiiciion
guaranteed and on the most lcasonablo
terms.

In my Real Estate Department, I have
always on hand choice piopcity to sell
and Houses, Rooms and Oillces 'to lease
nnd let. I collect ieut, pay and dis-
charge taxes, insurant omul older neces-
sary icpalis when required. Landlords
nnd Owners will find Hint it will be to
their ndvantage to dace their Real Es-
tate Interests in mv hands, ns I will
carefully attend to this lunr.ch of my
business to their entire sntUfuctlon.

Custom House Entiles executed at
short notice.

Books nnd Accounts kept and udust-c- d,

and Quarterly Bills diuributid and
collected accuiately nnd romptly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Lifo
Insurance Co. of New York, nlto FLo
Insurance Agent.

Don't foiget that I do hutlncss on
business principles. Give mo 11 call.

J. 12. AVIS123XAS--
,

The only lccognied General Buslsora
Agent in tho Kingdom.

Offices, 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's
Fire Proof Block, Honolulu.

P. O. Box :itfi Telephone- 172.
815 ilm

FOK JLEASE.
''piIOSB SPACIOUS STOBES now
J-- occupied by Wm. G Invin &. Co.,

will he leased for a term of yeaiv.
Possession given the 1st Jan'v, 18S5.

For terms, apply to
825 2w JNO. H. PATY

Special Notice.
Honolulu, Sept. 2U, 1881,

C. O. Bn110r.11, Esq.,
Agent City ot London and South Bri-

tish and National Fire In.innneo Co.
Dear Sin 1 beg lo otUr mv Lest

thanks for th" prompt settlement of loss
I sustained through tho disastrous fire
which occurred in my store on the 23rd
of August.

The totnl amouut of insurance I held
iu the different companies yen icpicsent
was 8,CC0, the receipt of which sum I
beg to acknowledge herewith.

I remain. Dear Sir,
Yours respectfully.

820 lw P. A. Dl A S.

laiiaiiCarriaifiliCo.

JUST RECEXVJEJD
a fine lot

Growth Ash anil Oak
For silent lowest maiUct i ales. ,

Also a complete stock of

Carriage & Wagon Material
constantly kept on hand, and

7J0 for salb. Sen

W. H. PAGET

HONOLULU GAMES tUHCK
NOS. 128 nnd 130, FORT STBEET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, n. I.

Curria go Ma 1111 fa ctu ror,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Caniago Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIDURSEQ,

DRAY8 AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING OART3,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, fcO,

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaiantecd.
The VlOMCHt Attention Kl veil to re-Iia- lr

worlc or all kinds.
Having been in business on the

for a number of years employing none
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only Al Material, I can strictly
guarnntco .all uonc leaving

"
my Mnnu-factor- y.

Give me a call beforo' purchasing
olsowhoro.

Don't forget tho place.
128 and 180 FORT STBEET.

oprosiTi: noun's stablus.

091 Cm
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